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Gretchen Diez has lost count of the times she had been kicked out of fe male re strooms be cause of her
sex ual ori en ta tion.

But her lat est ex pe ri ence at a shop ping mall on Tues day prompted the trans gen der woman to stand
her ground and de cide that “this has to stop. This has to be doc u mented.”
Diez lodged a com plaint on Fri day against Araneta Cen ter Inc. and Star line Se cu rity Agency be fore
the Que zon City Pride Coun cil (QCPC), a body cre ated in 2013, for vi o la tion of the Gender Fair Equal -
ity or di nance.
Her lawyers were still weigh ing their op tions, but Diez said that it was not the only com plaint she
would �le. Among the vi o la tions she cited was the lack of proper ori en ta tion of the mall’s sta�
against gender dis crim i na tion.
“I’ve de cided that we will push through with the �ght [against] this es tab lish ment,” Diez said at a
press con fer ence at Que zon City Hall.
Cochaired by Mayor Joy Bel monte and Vice Mayor Gian Sotto, the QCPC is a lo cal gov ern ment ini tia -
tive for for mu lat ing and in te grat ing pro grams for mem bers of the LGBTQ+ com mu nity. It has an
over sight func tion over the im ple men ta tion of the city’s an tidis crim i na tion or di nance.
‘Not alone’
The coun cil was cre ated dur ing the term of then Mayor Her bert Bautista and was for mally launched
on March 25, 2013. It was once headed by the late the ater direc tor Soxie Topa cio.
The �rst of its kind in the coun try, the coun cil en vi sions Que zon City as the most open and wel com -
ing com mu nity for LGBTQs, protecting their rights and sup port ing var i ous Pride events and cam -
paigns, in clud ing HIV/AIDS preven tion.
Bel monte has re as sured Diez of the city’s sup port, say ing that the trans gen der woman was “not
alone and she has a very strong or di nance to back her up ... in what ever [step] she de cides to take.”
Hand cu�ed, ar rested
On Aug. 13, Diez was ac costed by a fe male cleaner at the fe male re stroom of Farm ers Plaza in Cubao
and was asked to use the male re stroom in stead. An al ter ca tion en sued when Diez started vide o -
record ing the cleaner’s ac tions, prompt ing the lat ter to take her to the mall’s se cu rity o� ce where
she was de tained.
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Diez posted her or deal on Face book and sought the help of the Que zon City Po lice District’s Sta tion 7.
The re spond ing o�  cers, how ever, hand cu�ed and ar rested her.
Mall apology
The mall’s man age ment later is sued a state ment apol o giz ing to Diez, the LGBTQ+ com mu nity and
the gen eral pub lic, say ing it was look ing into the “un for tu nate in ci dent.”
“Man age ment makes no dis tinc tion be tween cus tomers here, and the LGBTQ+ com mu nity has
always been wel come,” said Farm ers Plaza prop erty man ager Mor riel Abo gado. “We hope this iso -
lated in ci dent, clearly a mis take com mit ted by an agency worker not or ganic to our com pany, does
not de �ne our last ing good re la tions with all our cus tomers.”
Speak ing to re porters on Fri day, Diez said: “When I was tran si tion ing into a woman I had so much
fear in me. It took me years be fore I at tempted to en ter a fe male wash room. Dur ing those times I got
kicked out [of the wash room].”
“That in stance (on Aug. 13) I was plan ning to re main quiet, but I don’t know what got into me. I said
this has to be stopped. This has to be doc u mented.”
She said it was dis ap point ing that she had such an ex pe ri ence in Que zon City, the �rst lo cal gov ern -
ment unit in the coun try to im ple ment a sex ual ori en ta tion and gender iden tity and ex pres sion
(Sogie) or di nance. She was re fer ring to the mea sure passed in 2014 and au thored by Coun cilor Lena
Marie Juico.
Third re stroom?
The or di nance pro hibits dis crim i na tion in the work place and ed u ca tional in sti tu tions against
LGBTQ+ mem bers, whether through ver bal and non ver bal ridicule, harass ment, barred en try, de nied
pro mo tion, and the re fusal to de liver goods and services.
Se nate Pres i dent Vi cente Sotto III pro posed the setup of a re stroom for mem bers of the LGBTQ+
com mu nity, but ac knowl edged that the idea may be di�  cult to ex e cute.
“Re strooms are bi ol o gy based. Les bians can not stand in a male-only uri nal. Let’s have some re al ity
check,” Sotto said in a mes sage to re porters.
He said the “sen si tiv i ties” of women who are un com fort able with trans gen ders us ing fe male re -
strooms should also be taken into ac count.
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